
 

 

Home Learning  

Year 3 

Week 1 – Volcanoes 

 

SPaG (aim to do daily) 
 Practise spellings on Spelling Frame website. There are lots of free games to access 

on here https://spellingframe.co.uk/ then select year 3. 
This week focus on Spelling rule 25. Year 3-4 Word list. 

 Get your child to proofread there work before submitting it making sure they have 
accurate punctuation specifically capital letters and full stops in the correct places. 

Reading (aim to do daily) 
 Spend 20 minutes reading each day and complete their reading record. Oxford owl 

have a free ebook library that you can use here https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-
home/find-a-book/library-page/ 

 If you normally access Lexia in the classroom, please log on to Lexia from home. 
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register Your login details can be found on SeeSaw. 

 Choose one of the following comprehension tasks to complete each day 
1. Choose two characters from the book you are reading and compare them, how 

are they the same and how are they different?  
2. Write a character study include a description of your character, actions they 

take, how the character changed over time.  
3. Tell me about any interesting words or phrases that you have found in your 

book. What do these mean? 
4. Make a prediction about what is going to happen next in your story. 
5. Write a book review of the book you have been reading, would you 

recommend it to the class? Give your reasons. 
 

Writing (aim to do daily) 
 Weekly handwriting we currently follow route c letter choice 3 focus on letter 

joins. https://www.teachhandwriting.co.uk/cursive-joins-choice-3.html 

 Daily writing pobble is a free website that has a different image everyday with 
linked questions. https://www.pobble365.com/  

 Extended writing challenge – Use the image on pobble and choose from one of the 
following 
1. Write a story, include adverbs, adjectives and speech. 
2. Write a poem.  
3. Write a diary entry in character, think about how the person is feeling, what 

are they thinking? 
4. Write a letter as the person in the image to me. 

https://spellingframe.co.uk/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://www.teachhandwriting.co.uk/cursive-joins-choice-3.html
https://www.pobble365.com/


 

Maths (aim to do daily) 
 White Rose Maths Hub https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/ 

 Timetable practice can be done via Timetables rock stars – Your log in details can 
be found on SeeSaw. 

 Choose one of the following to complete daily. 
1. Hit the button https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

focus on times tables and division facts. 
2. Place value practice https://uk.ixl.com/math/year-3/place-value-up-to-

hundreds 
3. Practice addition and subtraction skills using the column method with and 

without exchange. 
4. Extra resources can also be found on study ladder. Again your login details can 

be found on SeeSaw. https://www.studyladder.co.uk Unlimited access during 
school hours, only 3 activities can be completed outside of school hours. 
 

PE (aim to do 30 minutes a day) 

 Choose from one of the following activities. 
1. PE with Joe Wicks https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8zGzJdPB-1A 
2. PE Skills https://www.northyorkshiresport.co.uk/this-is-pe 
3. Dance with Oti Mabuse 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC58aowNEXHHnflR_5YTtP4g 
4. Map a route round your local area and go for a walk with your family. 
5. Cosmic Yoga, yoga, mindfulness and relaxation designed especially for kids. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 
 
 

Learning project this week: What makes Volcanoes Impressive? 
 
This week we our learning will focus on… Volcanoes 
Below are the suggested ideas 

 Create a fact file on one of the top ten most famous Volcanoes include at least the 
following. 
1. Why did you choose this volcano? 
2. What did found interesting about it? 
3. Where is it located? (Country and Continent) 

 Draw and label cross section of a volcano include the following key words, magma 
chamber, conduit, eruption cloud, vent,  

 Use your research skills to find out the different types of volcanoes and the 
different shapes of volcanoes. How many can you find and what can you tell me 
about them? 

 Create your own erupting Volcano. If you experiment with differing amounts of 
bicarbonate of soda and vinegar does the eruption change? How much of each 
ingredient gives you the best eruption? 

 Using a map of the earth, find and label the following volcanoes – 
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Mauna Loa, Mount Fuji, Mayon Volcano, Mount St. Helens, Popocatépetl Volcano, 
Arenal Volcano, Mount Bromo and Mount Semeru, Mount Kilimanjaro, Etna, The 
Maelifell Volcano. 

 Complete the following quiz about volcanoes - 
https://kahoot.it/challenge/09250767?challenge-id=a12b12ac-336b-46fb-895a-
9e162278dafb_1586603983363 

 

 Websites to support your learning - 
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/mountains/volcanotypes.html 
https://www.learning4kids.net/2012/04/11/how-to-make-a-homemade-volcano/ 
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/MapTour/index.html?appid=d9eabc7a3c64462bb9
64d1d4bbd765de 
 
 

French (Weekly) Year 3 Week Beginning 13/04/20 
Revision of Numbers 1 to 10 

 Pupils to listen to the numbers in a song using the short video clip and practice 
saying them.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lsc3qLMaCu8 

 Pupils complete the answers to these simple maths sums by writing the answer 
with the word in French. The first one has been done. Vocabulary below. 
 

un + trois = quatre 

six + quatre =  

trois + deux =  

cinq + un =  

sept - deux =  

dix - trois =  

cinq - un =  

 

 Pupils make up 4 of their own maths sums (number sentences) like those above. 

 Pupils make up some number flashcards with the words in French. 
 

Useful Vocabulary 
un = 1    deux = 2    trois = 3    quatre = 4    cinq = 5    six = 6   
sept = 7   huit = 8    neuf = 9   dix = 10 
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Additional learning you may wish to engage with: 
 Practise telling the time. First focus on the hour, moving on to the half hours and 

quarter past and to the hour. 

 Twinkl - to access these resources click on the link and sign up using your own 
email address and creating your own password. Use the offer code 
UKTWINKLHELPS. 

 Pete McKee is a local Sheffield artist offering art lessons updated weekly on a 
Wednesday. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q8f8ag58jDs 
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